FOR YOUR CHILD’S SAFETY
- For children ages 11 and younger, a parent or caregiver must remain in the library during the program.
- Children are not supervised by library staff outside of the program space.
- In the absence of a parent or caregiver, library staff does not assume responsibility for a child.
- Children of all abilities are welcome to attend library programs. If a child requires the support of a parent or caregiver to participate in a program, please speak with staff.
- The programs in this brochure are for children ages 9-12. Children attend on their own.

FOR PROGRAMS
- Please note that programs are subject to availability and may be canceled or rescheduled due to unforeseen circumstances.
- Program times are approximate and subject to change.
- Please check the library’s website or call ahead to confirm program details.

For programs in French visit the Programs & Events calendar.
For more information about the TD Summer Reading Club at Winnipeg Public Library visit the Kids’ Summer Reading Club Info Guide at guides.wpl.winnipeg.ca/tdsummerreadingclub

Winnipeg Public Library
School Age
Programs
Ages 9-12
Summer 2023
Keep kids reading, learning, and having fun all summer.
July and August
Registration begins June 12.
Free. Phone, visit or go online at winnipeg.ca/library to register.

The Case of the Mysterious Professor
You have been contacted by a professor who claims that he can solve some of the world’s strangest mysteries. Are these claims fact or fake? Your investigation will include working as part of a team to decipher a coded message, analyze ink samples and more. 60 minutes.

Codemakers
Come join us to learn the basics of coding! Use logic and drag and drop programming to play with Dash robots controlled by tablets. Presented by WISE Kid-Netic Energy. 60 minutes.

Comic Creation with GMB Chomichuk
Learn strategies from local artists to create your own comics in these workshops led by GMB Chomichuk. 90 minutes.

Comic Creation with Sonya Ballantyne
Learn strategies from local artists to create your own comics in these workshops led by Sonya Ballantyne. 60 minutes.

Manitoba Safari
Ever wonder what’s in an owl’s breakfast? Find out by doing an owl pellet dissection. Then learn more about Manitoba’s flora through a leaf identification activity and an Indigenous medicinal plants activity. Presented by WISE Kid-Netic Energy. 60 minutes.

Page Turners Tween Book Club
Have fun, meet new friends, and talk about some awesome books. 60 minutes.

Peculiar Plants
Think plants are boring? Think again! Learn strange and unusual plant facts, guess if you can spot when plants and animals mimic each other, and then create your own peculiar plant. 60 minutes.

READesign: Engineer a Solution
Read Tess Makes a Mess by Jennifer Ladipo and work as a team to identify problems that the characters face in the book. Then brainstorm and design a solution. Presented by BrainSTEM Alliance. 90 minutes.

Ultimate Building Challenge
Face a series of challenges to design and build structures that nearly defy gravity. Use simple materials like newspaper, paper cups, and KEVA® planks. 60 minutes.

Weird But True
Did you know that you use 200 muscles to take one step, most kangaroos are left-handed, and that apples float but pears sink? Learn more weird but true facts, then try to beat the clock playing some weird but fun games. 60 minutes.

Wilderness Survival
Are you prepared for adventure? This program will teach teamwork, knowledge and basic skills around wilderness survival. Stay found, and know what to do if you get lost in the woods. Presented by Fort Whyte Alive. 60 minutes.

These programs are for children ages 9-12.
Manitoba Safari
Westwood Library
Tuesday, July 18: 10:15-11:15 a.m.

Munroe Library
Friday, July 21: 10:15-11:15 a.m.

Page Turners Tween Book Club
Transcona Library
Thursday, July 20: 4-5 p.m.
Thursday, August 17: 4-5 p.m.

Peculiar Plants
Millennium Library
Thursday, July 6: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Louis Riel Library
Thursday, July 13: 2-3 p.m.

Fort Garry Library
Wednesday, July 26: 2-3 p.m.

St. James-Assiniboia Library
Wednesday, August 9: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Westwood Library
Tuesday, August 15: 2-3 p.m.

The Case of the Mysterious Professor
St. James-Assiniboia Library
Thursday, July 6: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Fort Garry Library
Wednesday, August 9: 2-3 p.m.

Harvey Smith Library
Wednesday, August 16: 2-3 p.m.

Charleswood Library
Monday, August 21: 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Codemakers
Louis Riel Library
Monday, July 17: 10:15-11:15 a.m.

Sir William Stephenson Library
Friday, July 21: 10:15-11:15 a.m.

Comic Creation with GMB Chomichuk
West Kildonan Library
Tuesday, July 25: 6-7:30 p.m.

Fort Garry Library
Wednesday, August 9: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Comic Creation with Sonya Ballantyne
Westwood Library
Monday, July 31: 6:30-7:30 p.m.

St. John’s Library
Tuesday, August 1: 2-3 p.m.

READesign: Engineer a Solution
Pembina Trail Library
Tuesday, July 11: 6-7:30 p.m.

Transcona Library
Monday, July 17: 6-7:30 p.m.

Ultimate Building Challenge
West Kildonan Library
Wednesday, July 5: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Millennium Library
Saturday, August 19: 2-3 p.m.

Windsor Park Library
Tuesday, August 29: 2-3 p.m.

Weird But True
Cornish Library
Tuesday, July 4: 2-3 p.m.

Henderson Library
Wednesday, July 12: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

St. Vital Library
Thursday, August 3: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Munroe Library
Tuesday, August 8: 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Sir William Stephenson Library
Saturday, August 12: 2-3 p.m.

Bill and Helen Norrie Library
Friday, August 18: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Wilderness Survival
St. James-Assiniboia Library
Monday, July 10: 2-3 p.m.

Pembina Trail Library
Monday, July 24: 2-3 p.m.

Windsor Park Library
Monday, July 24: 6:30-7:30 p.m.

West Kildonan Library
Wednesday, August 9: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Visit any Winnipeg Public Library branch to receive your child’s free bilingual summer reading kit.

Registration required. Phone, visit or go online at winnipeg.ca/library to register.